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Biodiversity of Cassava :
challenges and innovations for its conservation
CBN-VI, 12 March 2004
“The great initial germplasm variation seen in the 1973 CIAT/HQ SRT
set the basis for the overall progress during the following 30 years”.
Kazuo Kawano 2003










documentation, plant quarantine, conservation costs
security back-up, duplicate ID,  representativeness
to be able to expeditiously deliver germplasm
at any time, to any bona fide user, “in perpetuity”, under a MTA
source: CIAT, GRU, 2003





19,028 accessions (5,487 different)
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Distribution of cassava accessions in 1996-2003
source: GRU, 2003
What do we have to conserve in terms of genetic resources of cassava,
so that users meet their needs ?
genotypes ?  populations ?  genes ?  cassava ? GP1 ?  GP2 ?  GP3 ?
How can we conserve these genetic resources efficiently ?













results in ORACLE 
data base of URG
NEGATIVE RESULTS
ESTABLISHEMENT 
OF  “BONSAI” 
COLLECTION
Priority 1 :  certification of the collection against diseases of quarantine importance
by 1996, the GRU faced a difficult question :
wait for a PCR-based test for FSD or use old grafting technique
2172
No. of weeks to get a reply
?
Clones Indexed for Quarantine Viruses and














84%(% of total collection; 5,742 clones)
source: CIAT, GRU, 2004
Holdings of cassava germplasm at CIAT-GRU
(5,742 designated)
Colombia 1,995  (35%)
source country no. of accessions
Brazil 1,317  (23%)
405    (7%)Peru
Venezuela 241    (4%)
208    (3%)Paraguay
Mexico 102    (1%)
3 Bolivia
the generator of genetic diversity is still on !




weedy form of cassava X
weedy ‘crop-like’ weedy ‘wild-like’
Guyana, Makushi people: Elias et al. 2001
Brazil, Amazonas, Tukano and Desana people: Emperaire et al. 1998
Peru, Amazonas, Aguaruna people: Boster 1984
where observed ?
“il a été surprenant de constater que la diversité génétique
exprimée par l’échantillonnage de ce seul champ  était
presque égale en ampleur à celle de la collection mondiale”
Emperaire et al. 1998
Colombia, Vaupes, Barasana people: Reichel-Dolmatoff 1996
Rondônia Brasil
Domestication of few populations:
Olsen & Schaal 1999
Manihot subsp. flabellifolia
Allem 1987, 1994
the generator of GD has been there for a while !
valley of Casma (6):
Ugent et al. 1986
1800 a.C. - 1532 d.C.




2700 - 2200 b.C.
Pearsall 1992
9 sites :
valley of Zaña (1):
Dillehay et al. 1989
6400 - 4000 b.C.
Fregene et al. 1994
Rondônia Brasil
Domestication of few populations:
Olsen & Schaal 1999 (nuclear G3pdh), 2001 (microsats)
Manihot subsp. flabellifolia
Allem 1987, 1994
was there a single domestication event ?
Fregene et al. 1994
cpDNA II : ARG, CLB, MEX
a second domestication event or a cytoplasm capture ?
time t0
the generator of genetic diversity is still on !




weedy form of cassava X
weedy ‘crop-like’ weedy ‘wild-like’
time t1
fallowcultivated field natural habitat
Types of habitat
Types of selection pressures
human driven nature driven
Domestication Regression
Hamlin & Salick 2003







•will there be people ?
fifteen years !




1-1.5 11.986 plants42m2In vitro
1.5 7.286 plants4.5-6 HaField genebank




Space /1 copyConservation as
43.06Cryopreservation (with regeneration)
after BonWoo Koo et al. 2002 
Maintaining the in vitro collection ready for distribution
(2004 - 2010)
6 subcultures in normal 8S




increase the collection by 30%
have a back-up at CIP
BENEFITS :
field genebank ‘bonsai’ in vitro seed bank cryobank
conservation yes yes yes yes, but ! yes
distribution risky safe safe safe delicate; long






Comparison of different germplasm conservation methods
•a single method can hardly serve all purposes
•users’needs evolve: advantage in expansion capacity
•there would be advantage in keeping the generator of GD on !
walkerae 26oN
grahami 27oS
GP2, 3 (2n = 36)











The wild Manihot species
Allem 1994
CIAT-GRU 2004
Manihot esculenta Crantz subsp. flabellifolia (Pohl) Ciferri
total populations known :  98
(Allem 1994)
total populations in CIAT :  53
Allem 1994
CIAT-GRU 2004
total populations known :  24
(Allem 1994)
total populations in CIAT :  18
Manihot esculenta Crantz subsp. peruviana (Muell. Arg.) Allem
Establishment of a Manihot population database
Herbaria surveyed:
EBUM, IBUG, MEXU, QCA, UC
EBUM7394. Fam. Euphorbiaceae. Manihot intermedia Weatherby. n.v. “teyapu”.
Loc. Rancho Galeana. Edo. Michoacán. Mpio. Apatzingán. Hab. Terreno plano,
rocoso basáltico, suelo arcilloso. 310 msnm. Selva baja caducifolia. Col. X Madrigal
Sánchez no. 3167. Obs. Latex muy irritante. Det. X Madrigal Sánchez. Fecha Dic 6/
1978. /// DGD: tomatophylla, végétatif, fe palmatilobées, à 5 lobes arrondis, pétioles
12-16 cm long. [EBUM; 11-II-2003].
Focus on the 2 Central American sections
Example :
•orient in situ conservation efforts
•target ex situ conservation efforts
•advice on introduction of transgenics
5 populations known !
Foetidae, Parvibracteatae
MEXU 148673. RC Jancey 334, Manihot aesculifolia (HBK) Pohl, det. Rogers & Appan
June 1971. Mexico, Colima, 3 mi. N of Manzanillo, on coastal hwy just after leaving
beach side, sea level, sand dunes fixed open grazing country, height 2 1/2 m, stem color
light brown grey rough and furrowed, petiole color green, flowers yellow green, July
1965.  /// DGD: aesculifolia, en floraison [MEXU; 30-VIII-1994].
Usefulness of the database to spot wild cassavas at risk
Example :
possible interest : tolerance to salinity
Coastal areas of Pacific Mexico now
being converted into tourism resorts
Puerto Vallarta, Manzanillo, Acapulco, Zihuatanejo, Puerto Escondido
field genebank ‘bonsai’ in vitro seed bank cryobank
conservation yes yes yes yes, but ! yes
distribution risky safe safe safe delicate; long






field genebank ‘bonsai’ in vitro seed bank cryobank
conservation not operable ? yes yes yes
distribution risky ? safe safe yes
evaluation immediate ? delayed delayed much delayed













(42% of the collection) 1m




source:  CIAT database 2003
Save the data !
Thank you !
